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1 o lite Senate and llouae of Rqn·esenlalives of the 7'/tirtielh 
Oeneml A.qaemb/y: 
ln obedience to the command o f th e consti tution, l have the 
honor to submit to you tbe following message : 
l lay before you reports from various departments and officers, 
as follows: 
SecretA-ry of State . (Pertaining to Land Office). 
Secretary of State. (Pertain ing to Criminal Convict ions) . 
Auditor of State. 
Treasurer of State. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
State University. 
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts . • 
State Normal School. 
Commissioner of the l:Jureau of Labor Statistics. 
State Librarian. 
State Historical Department. 
Statf' Historical Society. 
Adjutant General . 
Dairy Commissioner. 
Boat Inspectors. 
Custodian of Public Build1ng~. 
Geological Board. 
Accountants. 
Board of Dental Examiners. 
State Veterioary Surgeon 
Pha.rmacy Commission. 
State Board of Health . 
Fish and Game Wnrden. 
Capitol Commission 
These reports will 1nform you of all the doings of the execu-
tive branch of the State government. 
FINASCES. 
As to the monies that were received and paid out during the 
biennial period ending June 30, 1903, you are re!erreli to the 
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reports of the Auditor and Treasurer. They disclose all financial 
transactions, both in summary and detail, and nothing that I 
could add would make your information upon this phase of the 
subject more complete. It is your duty, however, not only to 
review the past, but to provide for the future, and I have ven-
tured to prepare a table that I hope will aid you in determining 
the =mount available for appropriation at this time. 
I have endeavor<!d to ascertain the probable revenue of the 
State during the years 1904 and 1905 upon the basis of a three 
mill levy for general purposes, the fixed expenses of the State, 
as now established, the appropriations made by preceding Gen-
f!ral Ass~mblies, payable during these years, and thus reach the 
aggregate sum that can be safely appropriated by you upon the 
assumption that the rate of taxation already mentioned is con-
tinued. 
I have excluded from my computation all specia funds and 
have considered only those items which may be properly reckoned 
ina general account. I have used the two calendar years immedi-
ately before us, for the reason that it has become customary to 
make appropriations extending beyond the biennial period. 
The assessable value of all the taxable property in the State 
for the year 1903 was S637.937.386.oo, and as it is not probable 
that it will be materially changed in the coming two years, it is 
not difficult to discover what additional revenue an increased 
rate of taxation will yield. 
AMOUNT IN TREASURY ~D ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FOR 1904. 
Amount in treasury January 1, 1904 ........... $1, 198,75t ,58 
Receipts from general tax, to be paid in 1904 
(estimated) ........... .. ................ . 
Receipts from insurance compaDies (estimated) 
Receipts from state officers {estimated) ..... , .. 
Receipts from general government for Soldiers' 





Receipts from counties for support of state insti· 
tutions (estimated) . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460,000.00 
Receipts from collateral inheritance tax (esti-
mated) . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 100,000.00 ----
Total ......... , ............ . , , .... $4,090,054.58 
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ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES FOR 1904. 
Salaries and expenses of tbe various state offices, boards, commissions, etc . 
Adjutant general. ..... ................... $ 
Attorney-general . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Auditor of state. . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Board of control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Clerk of supreme court .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Commissioner of labor . . . . . . ................ . 
Commissioner.; of pharmacy . . ......... . ..... . 
Custodian of pcblic buildings . ...... o. .. . ... . 
Dairy commissioner.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . o , ••••• ••• 
District judges' salaries ...... .. . .. . ... o •• • • ••• 
Fish and game warden .. . .. o. o •• •• . • • •• • • • • ••• 
Executive department. .. . .. . . . ....... ... .. .. 
Historical department. . . . . . . .. , ....... . .. o • 
T ... Abrary departments ...... .. .... . .... ....... . 
Mine inspectors ........ ..... , ............. .. . 
Rallroad commissioners . ..... ...... ... .... .. 
Secretary of state . ....... .. .......... . ........ . 
Superintendent of public instruction ..... . .. . . 
Superintendent of weighta and measures .. , . . . 
Supreme court ............. ................. . 
Treasurer of State .... .... .... ....... , , .... . 
Veterinary surgeons .. . .........•.. , . , .... ... . 
AgriCultural societies ............... .......... . 
Board of health . .......................... . .. . 
Collateral inheritance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Condemnation real estate . . . . . .............. . 
Executive council .. .. ......... o. . • • • • • • • ••. 
Farmers Jnstitutes . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . , .. , ....... . 
Geological survey ......... ... o •• • ••• •• •••••••• 
H istorfcal society. . . . . . ... . ................. . 
Interest on school fund loans .... ......... .... . 
Iowa Weather Service .... ......... o •••• ••••• 
Militia ............ . .................... . 
Miscellaneous (Sees. 36, 164, 165) . . . . . . . .. 
Providential contingencies.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Relief Joseph Met:t and F. M. Hull .. .. . ..... . 
State Printer and State Binder ...... ..... ... . 
State department of a&riculture . . . . . . . . .. . 
Teacben institutes. .. ............ ...... . 
Thirtieth General Assembly ........ ........ . 
Horticultwal Society ........ , ............... . 
College of Agricultural and Mechanic Arts .. .. 
Stattt Normal Scbool., ... . ..... . 
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UNPAID APPROPRIATIONS OF STATE INSTITUTIO S U NDER 
BOARD OF CONTROL . 
Boys' Industrial School at Eldora ............. $ 14,381.85 
Girls' Indostr:ial School at Mitchellville . . . . . . . 2,272.00 
Soldiers' Home, Marshalltown . . . . .. ... ... . ... 4 ,263.76 
Blind Industrial Home, Knoxville.. . ... . . . . . ... 3, 103 .45 
Cherokee Hospital for Insane. .. . . . . . ..... .. . .. 1,146.34 
Clarinda Hospital for Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,143.23 
Independence Hospital Cor Insane .... . .. . .. .... 16,211.65 
Mt. Pleasant Hospital for I nsane. ... . ..... .. .. 19 ,626.56 
College for Blind . . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 739 . 36 
Pen itentiary at Anamosa . .... . ...... . . ....... . 24 , 213.15 
Penitentiary at Ft. Madison............ . ...... 69,639.82 
Soldier's Orphan's Home, Davenport...... . . . 7,027.44 
School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs...... . ..... 8,678.67 
Inst itute fo r Feeble-Minded Children , Glenwood 29 ,246 .74 
Total . ........... . . ..... .. . ..... ... .. . . $ 214 ,6!:14 . 02 
l1 PAlD SALARIES AND EXPENSES FOR 1903 AND UNEXPENDE D 
APPROPRIATIONS PAYABLE IN 1903 AND 1904 . 
Adjutant general's salary .... . ..... . .. ... ...... $ 
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts .... . 
Attorn.ey·general. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Auditor of state . .... . .. . . . . ... .. .. ... . .... . .. . 
Benedict Home .. . . . .. . ...... .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . . 
Board of control . ... . . . . ..... . ...... . ... .. . 
Capitol I mprovements . . .. .. . . .. ... . .... . . .. .. . 
Clerk o f su preme court .. .. . . . . · .... . ..... .. .. . . 
Collateral inheritance ... . ... . • . . . . .... . . . .. . . . 
Comm.issioner of labor . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . 
Curator's salary .. ... .. .. . ... ...... . . . .. .. . .. . . 
Custodian public building, salary . . . .. ........ . 
Constitutional amendments . . . . . . . ...... . .... . 
Dubuque Rescue Home .. . ... . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . 
Dairy commissioner . . . . . . . . ......... . .. ... . . . 
District j ud ges ' salaries . . . . ... .. ... .. ... . .. . . 
E xecutive council. . . . . .. ..... . .. ........ . . . . . . 
Fish and game warden . ..... . .. . . . . . ... ...... . 
Geological survey . ... .... .... . ... . ... .. . . .. .. . 
Gov.ernor's salary, room rent , executive cotln· 
ell and con tin.gent . . ..... .. . ..... ..... .•. ... 
Historical department . .. . . ...... ........ . .... . . 
Weather service . . .. . ... .. . .... .... .. .... .. .. 
Libra ry departments . . ................. . • . ... . 
Lookout Mountain monuments ..... . .. . . .. ... . 
Lou isiana Purchase Exposition ..... .. .. ......• 
M:iliti.a .•.•. .. • .• • ••. •• ••..••.•••••• · • • ••••• • • 
























33,722 . 20 
68,000.00 
7,199.06 
1, 042 . 50 
• 
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Miscellan.eous (Sees. 164 and 165) . . .... . .... . 
State ormal School. .... ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . . 
Railroad commissioners ..... . ............. .. . . 
Secretary of state . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . ...... . 
Relief of Hull and Metz ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . . . .. . 
Super intenden t of public instruction . ... . . .. . . 
State printer .... .. .• . ....... . .. . ..... .. .. . .... 
Etomologist . . . .. . .... ..•........ . . . . .. . . . ... . . 
Shiloh monuments . . .. . ...... . . ..... . . . . .. . .. . 
J u dges supreme court ..... .. ... ..... . . . ... . . . . 
Treasu rer of state .. . . . .. ... .... .. •. . .. . . . ... .. 
University, support an.d purchase laud ... ... .. . 
Veterinary surgeon . .... . . . . . ... . ....... . . . ... . 
Vicksburg monuments ... .. ... . . . . .. . .... . . .. . 
















Total . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . . ... . $ 419 ,808 .50 
RRCAPITULA.TJON . 
Cashon hand Dec. 31,1903 .. . ......... : .. . . .. $ 1,198,754 .58 
E stimated receipts to Dec . 31 , 1904 .... . ... . . .. 3,900, 300.00 $4,099 ,054.58 
Unpaid balances state institutions.... . . . ... . . 
Unpaid balances, geaeral .... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 
Estimated expenditures to Dec. 31 , 1904 .. ... . 
Balance Dec. 31, 1904 .................. . 
214,694.02 
419 ,808.50 
2,528,210 . 00 3,162 , 712.52 
$ 936.342 .04 
Carrying the comput::ttion through 1905, a ssuming th e same 
general cost of administration, and we have this result : 
Balance January 1, 1905 .... . .. .. .. . . ....... . $ 936,342.04 
Receipts for the year (estimated). . . . . . . . . . . . 2,900,300.00 
Total...... . ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,836,642.04 
Expenditures (omitting $130,000 for General 
Assembly, and adding $10,000 00 for census 
on the plan now authorized) . ... .. : ........ $ 2,428,210 .00 
Total. ... .. . ... ..... .. .... . . ... . . . .. . $ 1,428 ,432.04 
The conclusion , the ~efore , is that, after providing for th e State 
government and i.ts institutions upon th e basi s now existing , 
making no allowance for additions, betterments, rel1ewals, or 
repairs, except as now expressly authorized by statute, and upon 
the hypothesis of a three mill ge neral levy, it would be unwise to 
appropriate for purposes not taken into accoun t in the foregoing 
table, more than $I,400,ooo.oo to be paid in 1904 and 1905. 
The average monthly bala'lce in the depositories selected by 
the Treasurer and approved by the Executive Council during the 
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las t year h as been more than one mi llion dollars. I can concei ve 
of no reaso n why the banks in which these fu nd s are deposited 
sh ould not pay interes t to th e state upon balances at the rate 
which they customarily pay to other depositors. Each bank 
gives a bond to indemnify the state against loss, and there 
would be no additional ri sk involved in requiring the payment of 
interest. The state, under the present law, is deprived of a 
revenue of from twenty to thirty thousand dollars per year from 
th is source, wh ich ough t to be used in the reduction of general 
taxation. 
I believe, therefore, that th e law should be amended so as to 
provid e for takin g inte res t upon balances, if such arrangement 
can be made. Th e amendment should also provide that the state 
shall pay the premium to a surety company for the Treasurer's 
bond . The bond required of · him is too large for personal sure-
ties, and the premium to a surety company, if paid by him, 
would more than consum e his entire salarv. 
PRO VIDE TIAL CO Tl GENT FUN D . 
The Twenty-ninth General Assembly appropriated $3s,ooo.oo 
and put it at the di sposal of the Executive Council to meet such 
co ntingencies as th e de s truction, by fir e or other casualty, of the 
publi c property of the Sta te. 
On May g, 1902, the main building of the School for the Deaf 
and Dumb at Council Bluffs, was burned. It seemed absolutely 
necessary to take such steps as would enable th.:: Board of Con-
trol to continue the School, and upon its representations andre-
quest, the Exec utive Council appropriated $28,ooo.oo for the 
construction and equipment of temporary buildings. This sum 
has bee n expended, and it is believed that the School can be 
successfully conducted until the General ssembly makes per-
manent provision . 
On the 14th day of August, 1903, a fire occurred at the Iowa 
State Coflege of Agriculture and Mechanic A rts, at Ames, which 
destroyed what was left of the old main building. This necessi-
tated the construction of temporary quarters as a substitute for 
the class rooms destroyed, and, after careful consultation with the 
officers of the College, the Executive Council appropriated 
3,ooo.oo, which has already been expended for th e purpose 
named. 
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O n the 25th day of May, 1903, the building of the chool f r 
the Feeble Minded at Glenwood v e re ver. seriou l r in jur d by a 
\ ind storm. The Board of Control had no appropriation that 
could be used for repair and after looking carefully into the si tu-
at io n, the E xecuth·e Council appropriated the remainder of the 
proddential contingent fund to put the schoo l at G le nwood in 
such condition that it could be used. 
Th us the entir~ appropriation has bee n expe nd ed, and it ha 
accompl ished the object for which it was created. 
11\ URAN E. 
I call e~pecial attenti on to tha t part of the Auditor's re port 
relating to insurance . In the de e lo pm nt of the state, th e 
supervision of in surance companies , which has been g ive n to th e 
Auditor, bas become th e most important work of hi s office . 
The interes ts involved are not on ly large, but they deeply con-
ce rn a great number of our peopl e. I was form erly of the opinion 
that an independent insurance department should be created, but 
I have changed my mind, and I now believe that the wiser course 
is to leave the work where it is, giving to the Auditor authority 
to employ a force sufficient to transact th e business in an efficient 
way. 
I concur in the recommendation of the Auditor that he should 
have the authority to employ at a yearly salary an examiner and 
actuary, with such other clerical assistance as may be necessary. 
It is impossible to engage a competent man for the examination 
of an in surance company for the compensation now authorized; 
and there is no practicable provision of law for the employment 
of an actuary. The people are vitally interested in knowing 
.whether the insurance companies with which they deal ar 
solvent or insolvent, and whe n the time com es for an e xamina· 
tion, i.t is of no value unless mad e by an upright, competent, and 
skillful examiner and actuary. 
I concur also in the recommendation that an effo rt be made to 
define what a contract of life insurance is. In these days life 
insurance takes on so many phases , and the ingenuity of m a n-
agers is so great, that every kind of indemnity and investme nt, 
fair and un fair, honest and fraudulent, is offered to th e people as 
life insurance. I be lieve that a st a tutory definition can b t> de-
vised, broad enough to embrace every legitimate contract, and 
th at would tacilitate the work of the Auditor in xcludin g con- ~ 
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tracts which are either fraudulent or which belong to some oth er 
fie ld of enterprise. 
I concur most heartily in the recomm e ndat io n relating to rein-
surance or consolidation. It is high ly necessary for the protec-
tion of pol icy holders that the state shall de termine the co ndi-
t ions under which one company sha ll be absorbed by a nother. 
Other recommend ations m ade by the A udito r, I have no t t ;m e 
to comment upon, but th ey merit careful consideration. 
Upon my own behalf I earnestly urge upon you an amendm e nt 
to the law which shall provide that all fee s paid by insurance 
co m pani es for examination s, or for a ny other serv ice rendered u n· 
der the direction of the s tate, shall be paid into the s ta te t reas-
ury, a nd that whateve r compensation is allowe.d to those who 
perform th e wo rk, shall be pai d by th e state. As the law now is, 
the insurance co mpa ni es pay to the examiners wha ever sum 
may be charged for se rv ice and expense, and the examiners 
make no account of it wha teve r. The practice affords oppor-
tuniti es fo r wrong doing that are intolerable in a state which 
cherishes a repu tation for integrity and fair dealing. Whatev e·r 
the s tate does through any of its officers or agents, for which a 
fee is perscribed, should be paid (or by the person or corporation 
from which the fee is due, direc tly to the ~tate, and whatever the 
officer or agent rece ives for his work should be paid by the s tate·, 
and the books of the s tate ought to show the exact transaction. 
I am led to comment upon thi s subject with unusu al emphasis, 
largely on account of so me matters which occurred during the 
four years in which Frank F. Merriam was the Audit,)r of State. 
Toward the close of his last term it was charged by · arious for-
e i~n insurance co mpani es that he, together )V ith his insmance 
exa miner, Mr. Max Beehler, had made, or pretended to make a 
· large number of examinations which were without the authority 
of the Executive Council, and for whic h fe e and disbursements 
were exacted grossly in excess of fair compensation and reim-
bursment for the examinations made and expenses incurred. The 
records vf the Executive Council di d not disclose any authority 
for such examinations. When Mr . Merriam 's attention was called 
to the matter, he said that the members of the Executive Council 
had given him oral authority, and his recolle.ct ions in this respect 
w e verified by letters trom former members. As Gove rno r of 




of ascertaining \~hat companies had be n examined and what 
fee and disbursments had been charged. I at once discovered 
that the books of the Auditor's office did not show what e xamin -
tions had been made, or what had been charged for them, or ind eed 
anyt hing in respect to the subject. The o nl papers that cou ld 
be found, relating to the examinations under con ide ra tion, were 
some reports of examinations. In this ituation the Auditor was 
a:ked, under the advice of the Attorney General, to complete 
h ts books in this respect, so we might know what had bee n done 
and what money had been collec ted. The term e xpired, and Mr. 
Merriam left the office withou t complying with this request. The 
present Auditor, Mr. B . F. Ca rroll, was requ e ·ted by th e Execu-
tive Council to corre pond with th e in su rance companie th a t 
had been doing business in Iowa, a nd di scover, if pos ible , when 
and by whom examinations had bee n m ade , a nd what had been 
charged for th em. He prepared blanks tor this purpose, and I 
now have the result of his in v s tigation. I sum merize it a · fo l-
ows: 
Examinations made (a few in Iowa) r 16. 
Charged for examinations - "'23 26 • liJ 1 7-03. 
No man should be judged without a hearing, and th ese men 
have had no hearing. It may be that they can explain what th ey 
hav done so that all adverse criticism will be unwarranted. I 
think it is your duty to g ive them an opportunity to do so. Upon 
the face of the papers that I have, · and upon the information that 
I have recei ved, it appears that many of these examinations we re 
not in good faith, were without value, and that th e fa rce was en-
a cted for no other purpose than to collect money whic h had 
not bee n earned. It seems, from the ex pa1·t inquiry that we 
ha~e bee n able to make, that nearly all the insurance companies 
patd wh a t wa demanded of them, simply because they kn w th a t 
th~ Auditor held a power whi c h h could e xerci se to th eir injury. 
It ts due to th ese men, as well as to the reputation of the com -
monwealth that thes e matters be inves tigated by a committ e 
having authority to asce rtain the whole truth ; and if it be found 
that the power of the state of Iowa has bee n used by unworthy 
officers to coerce payments for which no ho nes t se rvice was 
rendered, I recommend th e re inbursement of th e sum s so un-
justly exacted. 
To make my recommendation comple te upon the m a tte r of 
fees being made payable directly to the treasury, I suggest that 
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the Jaw relating to the Pharmacy Commission, the Bank_ Ex-
ami11ers , the Oil Inspectors, the Den tal Board, th e ~etenn~ry 
Board, and all other boards, commissions, and offices with whi_ch 
th e contrary practice prevails, should be changed so as to require 
payment of fees as above indicated . 
P U ' ISHMENT FOR CRIMES-PARDONS AND PAROLES. 
A detailed statement of all pardons and suspension of sen-
tences, otherwise known as paroles, is submitted herewith, as 
required by law, During the two years of my ter~, I ~ave re-
leased, upon absolute pardon, six prisoners, not mclu_diO_g the 
seven conditional pardons issued upon the recommendatiO_n of the 
fwenty-ninth Gen eral Assembly. I have, in the same time, re-
leased from penitentiares, jails, and indust~ial schools, one hun-
dred and forty -three prisoners upon suspensiOns of sentences. 
Of the paroled pri soners, I have returned ninetee~ to impris-
on~ent for v iolation of the terms of parole, of whtch fourteen 
had been parol ed by my predecessors ; of the remaining one hu~­
ered and thirty-seven, it gives me pleas ure to say that substantl · 
ally all of them are living uprightly, and give promise of endur-
ing reformation. 
Of paroled pri soners, I have restored sixty-eight to comple_te 
citizenship upon a showing of worthiness. I _have. not done th1~ , 
however, in ar.y case, save one or two exceptwnaiJnstances, until 
the period for which the sentence was imposed had passed, and 
generally not until a considerabie time thereafter. 
Having thus stated the essenti a l facts, I desire to consi~er, a 
moment, the general subjects of paroles. T~e rul e by which I 
have been guided in the main, is this: If a pnsoner could sh~w 
a good life prior to th e commission of th e offense, and the Cir-
cumstances indicated that the crime was what rna)' be termed an 
accidental, incidental, and solitary one, and did not proceed from 
a criminal habit, and if upon a full investigation there seemed to 
be a probability of reform and a law-abiding life, I have inclined 
toward giving such a prisoner a chance to become a respectable , 
self-supporting member of ~ociety. My experience has deepened 
my conviction that the parole sy_stem oug~t to be preserved, but 
in so saying, I am quite conscious that It ought also to be per-
fected. 
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Assuming that the discretion, which must be reposed so me-
where, is properly exercised, the syste m has one se rious defect. 
Whenever a priso ner is paroled, th e re is an interference with th e 
judgment of the court. The power of the Governor overrides 
the sentence of the judge. There is thus created a conflict which 
unhappily tends to im pair the confidence of the people in the ad-
mi ni stration of criminal I aw, and begets a fee ling that the se n · 
tence of a jt1dge is not to be feared. A philosophical analysis of 
the exe rcise of th e two powers , removes any such apparent col-
li sion, but the peo ple reason upon broad lines, and I kn ow that 
the sentiment, which I have endeavored to express, ex ists. It 
seems to me, therefore, that thi s apparent antagonism sho uld be 
removed. 1 bel ieve th at the parole should be co nsistent with the 
execut ion of the sentence imposed by the cou rt, in deed, shou ld 
carry out the sentence. To accomplish this, it Is · evident that 
some phase of the plan of indeterm ina te sentences shou ld be 
adopted, and I earnestly hope that you will g ive the subjec t the 
attention whi ch its importan ce demands, and so amend our law 
that a prisoner may be parol ed without see ming to str ike down 
the judgment of the court which imposed the se ntence. 
I do not believe that a board of pardons is necessaty. o lon g 
as the Governor is required, under th e constitution, to take the 
responsib ility for the release of prisoners, I think the investi-
gation which precedes the parole can be carried forward just as 
well in the Governor's office as anywhere e lse, an d I concur 
with my distinguished predecessor in saying that no rule can be 
formulated to govern the discretion which mu st in th e very 
nature of things be exercised. 
Th e Governor should be auth orized to employ one or two ad-
ditional agents. The critical time for a paroled prisoner is the 
period which immediately follows his release. I have made it a 
general rule not to di scharge anyone unle ss I know that employ-
ment of proper character is a t hand. I ve ry much need one or 
two persons to assist in securing work fo r pri soners wh o are with -
out friends; and to watch over them and lend a helping hand 
until they are again fairly es tablished among their fe llowme n. 
With these additions to my force, and until the prese nt population 
grows much larger than it is, the work can be done as efficiently 
in my office as through a board of pardons. 
Touching the same general subject, I beg to call your attention 
to the movement which is now general throughout' the country, 
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to better care for the boys and girls who are led into crime. 
There ought to be a marked difference between the treatment 
given to the mature and the immature criminal. By far the 
greater number of the boys and girls who ar.e ar~e:ted ~nd con-
victed, could be sa ved from lives of wrongd01 ng, 1 f tntell• gent and 
merc iful supervision were exe.rcised a t the time they first viol~te 
the law. It is c ruel to 'them and hurtful to the s tate to cons1gn 
them to the assoc iation of hardened and habitual lawbreakers. 
There is no subject which better deserves you r care ful t hought 
than t h is. 
THE INE .BRJATE LAW .. 
The repor t of the Board of Control, conce rning the opera tion 
of t he law for the care and confin em ent of inebri ates , pas 3ed by 
the Twenty-ninth Ge ne ral Assembly, me rits your most ser ious 
consideration. • Being charged with duties in t he enforcement o f 
the s t a~u t e, I have give n to it and to its results the most ca re ful 
t hought and inves tigat ion. I beli eve that th e gen eral principle 
o f t he la w s hould be p rese rved , fo r its influence upo n me n given 
to habit s of in tempera nce, but who fear the humiliation of con-
finement, has bee n wid esp read a nd effec ti ve; but I say without 
hesitation that if it cannot be amended it shou ld be repealed . 
T he p lan of sendi ng in ebr iates to insan e hospitals is bad, not 
o nl y for the ine bri ates, bu t for th e insane. This is the unani-
mous opinio n of the Board of Control , of all th e superintendent s 
of th e hospitals, and I have seen enou~h of its ill effec ts to lead 
m e into a n earn es t a ppeal to provide so me other place of 
d e tention. 
I be li eve further that the minimum term of confin emen t should 
be one y ear. To me it is a bsurd to declare th at any person whp 
is in suc h condition as to warrant hi s invo lunt ary wi thd rawal 
from th e co~ununity upon the gro und of inebrie ty, can be cured 
in ~hirty days. 
l beli e ve further , that when physically ab le , ine briates in _con-
fin e m e nt should be g iven an opportunity to wo rk and be required 
to do so. It is clear that, wherever th ey are confin ed they should 
be o g uard ed , eithe r by wall s or attendants, that they ca nnot 
escape . 
Under the p• c -ent law it is made my imperative duty, upon 
the certificate of the superinte nd en t of the hospit~l, ~h.at in his 
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opinion the patient is cured, to issue a paro le. I have no discre-
tion in the m a tter. It certai n ly ought to be trlle that ·upon a 
viol a tion of the term of the parole the pat ie nt could be return ed 
su mmar ily to th e place of detent ion, and ye t. as I understan d 
th e ~tatute, if the parole d ine briate makes h i re ports regularly, 
he cannot be retu rned, even th o ugh it is kno n that he is d runk 
e very day. 
] have found also, that for the effici e nt wo rking f SU h a 1?-W, 
it will be necessary to create a fu nd, either in the county o r state 
treas ury , for the return to co n fi nement of inebri a tes who break 
faith. 
Taking it all toge ther, the statute, whil e growin g out of a high 
conce ptionof the duty o f the s tate to it. citi ze ns, needs thorough 
revi s ion, a nd I sin cerely hope th a t yo u can gi ve to the work of 
recon structing it, th e a tt e ntion its importan ce d e man d 
A PRIMARY ELECT ION LAW. 
There has been much discuss ion in Iowa during th e past few 
years respecting a primary e lection law, and I believe that public 
o pini on has grad ually ripened so that now the re is a great pre-
pondera nce of se ntiment in favor of some re~ulation that will in-
su re common dec ency and fairness in t he nomination of candi-
dates for office. There is practicall y no fraud, dishonesty, or 
even unfairness in the conduct of genera.! e lect ions , but the man-
ner in which caucuses, party primaries, and other proceedings 
leadin~ up to nominations are held ; and the practices which at-
tend them in many parts of the State, have become intolerabl e 
w1th clean, fair-minded people. 
Corruption in thi s importan t stage of governmentpo isons free 
institutions at thei r founta in head , and th e re is nothing can b e 
done for the removal of this blot upo n ou r affairs too difficult nor 
too expemive to be undertaken. I need not re count the evi-
dences of my statements . They are all around yo u, and a.re we ll 
known to eve ry man who gives the most casual attent ion to what 
is going on. 
I commend the subjec t to y our careful consideration, and 
earnestly recommend the passage of a law which will s~rrou~d 
the selection of cand idates wit h th e same safeguards agamst m -
tri~ue , di s hones ty and unfairness, that already exist with regard 
to th e e lection o ! candidates to office . 
• 
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While 1 recognize that there a re wide differences of opinion 
concerning the scope, as well as the detail of such a l~w, I ventu r~ 
to express the opinion that it should have the follow an g features· 
First-It should include all muni cipal, county, st~te, and con-
gressional offices, filled by the voters. 
Second-The primary election for all political parties should 
be held at the same place and time. 
Third-It should include a system of regis t ration, where re_g-
is tration is now required a t general elections, and w~ere regis· 
trat ion is not required at general elections, it should mclude an 
adequate pla n for identifyirrg the vote rs. 
Fourth- It should provide severe penalt ies for fraud , in t imi· 
dation and b ribery. 
1 he greatest objection which I have found in studying the 
measures adopted by other states, and the subject ge nerally, ~as 
been that in the complete primary e lection system, a plurality, 
in stead of a majority, will nominate. I regard thi s as a weak-
ness, because it prevents in some instances the exercise of a sec· 
ond choice, which is ofttimes of great value. 
I t seems to me , therefore, that the de legate conven tion ought 
to be prese rved , and that the law should arrange fo_r t he selec-
tion of delegates. If any candidate, wheth er for a city, county, 
s tate or congressional office, receives a majority of th e vo tes cast 
in the te rr itory which fi ll s the office, the delegates chosen wou l. d 
have no o ther duty but to record the dec ision of the voters. If, 
however no ca nd idate rece ives a majority of the votes cast by 
his par t~ . then t he de leg ates chosen with the in s.truc ti~ns give n 
them by the vote, should work out in the convention thei r second 
choice . 
These sugges tions are intended as a mere outline of the views 
I have formed in looking into the matter , and I lay them before 
you, not so much as a recommen d ation fo r any part icular law, as 
a wa of indicating to you my' conv iction that some adequate 
legislation is necessary. 
GOOD ROADS. 
There is nothing which Iowa needs, which she has not, n:' ore 
than good roads . It is u nnecessary to enl arge upon the subJect, 
• 
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because the want is recogni zed by every thoughtful man . Can 
the need be supplied? I believe it can be. It will require ears 
to accompli h the purpose; but we ought to begin now. W e 
should adopt a permanen't plan and ·work upon it so that wh'at is 
done one year will not be lost the next. I submit my opinion 
with diffidence to men of your wide experience and obse rvatio n ; 
but as I have thought much upon it, I g ive you my conclu ions : 
T he roads to be improved should be first surveyed to ascer ta in 
the grade, easiest method of d rainage, t he cha racte r o f the so il, 
and all other conditions which are essentia l t o be known. The 
plan of improvement should then be made. So much of the 
work s hould be done by the s tate, a nd if co mmitted t o the eng i-
nee r ing depar tments of the Universi ty and the Agri cul tu ral Col-
lege, it could be don i! without g reat expense. 
When the plan for any coun ty is compl ete, it should be pre -
sented to t he Board o f S uperviso rs , and if found satis factory, 
adopted. 
Thereafte r the work don e on a ny road e mbraced in the plan 
should proceed ac cordingly. In this way we can gradually 
secure good roads. We must go forward slowly, to avoid the 
burden o f increased taxation, but let us at least go forward. I 
am thoroughly convinced that there is no investment that will 
y ield the people a larg er re turn th an the money intelligen t ly 
spent in th e betterment of highways. 
T HE CENSUS OF 1905. 
Section 33 of Article 3 of the Constitution requires the general 
assembly to cause an enumeration to be made of a,ll the inhabi· 
tants of the s tate in 1905. S ec tion 171 of the Code of 1897 re· 
pealed former reg ulations respecting the ta king of the census , 
an d limits the work to the asce rtainment of the n.lJmber of males, 
females, persons entitled to vote , and th e number of the militia. 
It is obvious that if no furth e r authority be given, the cens us of 
1905 will be of very little importance. 
In modern times the collection of information, and the gather-
ing of s tatistics and their compilation in the form of a census 
report, has not only becom e a well recognized fun c tion of the · 
government, but a necess ity for the guidance of society. The 
census to be taken next year shou ld be a complete compendium 
2 
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of all the k nowledge that the most modern view de mands fo r 
such' a work. 
I therefore recommend that the s t a tute be so amended and 
that such a n appropriation be made as will e nable the proper offi -
.ce rs to issue a census report, adeq uate in its scope, and complete 
in its detail. 
In th is conn ection I also recommend that the Com miss ioner 
o f t he Bureau of L abor Statistics be authorized to co-ope rate 
with the National Census Department in certai n matte rs re lating 
to ma nufac tures, the full explanation o f which will appear in 
communications from the department at Was hington, copies of 
which will be laid before you. 
P UBLIC DOCUME NT S. 
We have no w erected a ware house in which all the public docu-
ments ca n be placed, and have arranged to equip it with shelves 
so that th ese documents may be kept something after the manner 
of a li bra ry. I reco mmend that the law be so amended that all 
public d oc um e nts shall be deli vered by the State printer and 
binde r to the E xec uti ve Council, and that all bills for printing 
and binding shall be passed upon by the Council; that under 
the supe rv is ion of the Council, the distribution of documents 
as now provided, sha ll be made ; that a certain number of 
each issue, say two hundred, shall be kept for future uses, 
and that th e remaining volumes of each report shall be dis-
tributed by th e Council upon requisition of the officer, depart-
ment, board or commission issuing it. If these changes be 
authori zed, we can prese rve order in our public documents, an 
order wh;ch is sadly ne eded for their safe keeping and proper 
d i trib~ tion. .. 
EDUCAT IONAL INSTITUTIO S. 
By virtue of my office I have bee n, during the past two years, 
a member of the Board of Regents of the tate University and 
of the Board of Trustees of the Iowa State College of Agricult-
ure and Mecha nic Arts. I have faithfully attempted to become 
familiar with the work of these institutions, and I believe I. know 
their needs. 
With respecf to the Iowa State Normal chool, I have no such 
· intimate knowledge, and therefore submit the report of its Board 
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witho ut comment, save to express m r belief that its financial 
affa irs have beeq honest'ly and wisely ma naged, and the school 
conducted by a master mi nd . 
W ith respect to the tate Universi ty, a nd th lo \ a ta te Col -
leg e of g ricultu re an d Mechanic rts, I know that th e appro-
priations made for them have been expended with a pains takin g 
econom y and a stre nuous e ffor t to make the m cover' a nts wh ich 
they will not cover, the li ke o f which 1 ha e rarely se n. I ha e 
advised both these Boards to lay before you the needs of th ei r 
respective institut ions, witho ut regard to th e probabilit of o ur 
being able to supply th e m a ll at thi s time. I have no sympa thy , 
nor indeed toleranc e , fo r the a t t itude so me times assumed, of ap-
pearing before you, asking something, and fearing les t too much 
should be asked. I have said to them, and I now re peat to you, 
that th ese institutions belong to th e tate of Iowa, and th ese 
Boards are simply trustees to manage them as best the may ; 
and it is their d uty to report to you their exact condition and a ll 
their needs, and it is for you to supply them if you can. 
I speak now of my own knowledge. We might as well face the 
unpleasant fact that, with respect to upport, equipment, and 
buildings we are behind the times, and in these respects we com· 
pare unfavorable with the states that would be naturally chosen 
for comparison. We may well be proud of the instructional force 
of both these institutions. It is superh, and its strength and 
loyalty keep both the University and the College in the front, 
notwithstanding the meagerness of compensation, the inadequacy 
of numbers, and the incompleteness of equipment. We can well 
boast, also, of the student bodies, for in everything which makes 
up the promise of superior manhood and womanhood, they are 
not surpassed. It is, however, true that both of th em mu st have 
more support or they will fall behind in the race. and both of them 
must have more buildings or we cannot hope to educate a nd 
train our boys and girls at home. 
I refer now more especially to th e buildings. The Stat Uni-
versity needs imperati vly and needs now, a science hall, an n-
gineering hall, an auditorium, a library, a law building, an add_it-
ional medical building, a detention hospital, and a gymnas ium. 
The Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechani c A rts 
needs, and needs sadly, a central heating plant, a hall of agricul 
ture, a library, a domestic science building , an auditorium, a 
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gymnasoum, a dai ry building, and a dairy farm. If w_e 
intend to carry o n successfully the magnificent work that IS 
fairl y begun"at Iowa City and at Ames, and to give our boys and 
girls an opportu nity equal to th at afforded elsewhere , we must 
have these bui ld ings, and they must be equipped. 
Do not unde rstand me to recomme nd th a t immediate a ppro-
priations be made co,·eri ng all these wants, bu t I do earnes tl y 
urge upon you the ne cessi ty of making such provisio n as will in-
sure th ese additions and improvements as speedily as possible . 
The taxpayers of Iowa have never complained of any expendi-
ture for the training of their children. the development o f a bet-
ter citi zenship and more efficient me n and women. 
I have reflected a great deal upon th e meth ods of creating the 
support fund s of our educational institut ions, as dis tingu ished 
from building and equ ipment funds. I am thoroughly convi nced 
that it ought to be through special taxes, and not through gener-
al appropriations. The experience of other sta tes that have 
adopted this plan is most satisfacto ry. It has many adva ntages 
th a t will at once occur to you, bu t the one which recommeuds it 
most strongly to me is that it will enable every taxpayer, upo 
lookin g at his tax rece ipt , to know exac tly what he is contribut-
ing to the support of th ese in sti tutio ns, and the knowledge thus 
acquired and continually impressed upon him will lead to a more 
intelligent appreciation of the subject than is otherwise probable. 
THE BOARD OF CONTROL. 
The work of this Board still vindicates the wi sdom of the law 
croating it, a nd Hill commands the confidence of the people. 
1t wou ld be 1dle for me to attempt a review of its report in the 
limited time which I may consume. I can only g1ve 11 my un-
qualified commendation, and express my belief th a t a comparison 
of the condition of the institutions, under its management, as 
they now are, with th eir condition at the time the change was 
made, will gratify every disciple of economy and every lover of 
humanity. 
UIJREAIJ OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
One of the most interesting, as well as instructive, reports 
submitted to you is that of the Commissione r of the Bureau of 
L•bor Statistics. No better work ha s ever been done in this 





the su~ervision exercised by the Commissioner is not yet fully 
appreciated. Even a casual examination of the s ubject makes it 
clear that we need more strinirent legi s lation respecting child 
labor, fire escapes, the reporting of acc idents, a nd the competency 
of employes whose wo rk in volves the lives and safety of others. 
?ur factory inspections are imperfec t, simply because the force 
1n the Commissione r's office is not sufficient. I com me nd these 
matters to your at te ntion. 
OIL INSPECTORS, 
I concur in the recommenda tio n of the Secretary of Sta te to 
the following effect: 
All supplie~ furni shed to inspectors should be bought and fur-
nished by the Executive Council. 
Dealers in oils, when giving notice to the inspectors of the 
a rri val of oi l, should inform the Secretary of State of the quantity 
to be inspected. 
THE CAPITOL COMMISSION, 
The Capitol Commission has submitted to me a report which 
is now laid before you, showing with great precision what it has 
done, and the reasons which have influenced it in adopting its 
plans, in making its expenditures, and in creating the obligations 
which it shows. 
I have kept closely in touch with the work of the Commission, 
and while it may add nothing to your confidence in the discretion 
of the eminent gentlemen who com pose the body, it gives me 
pleasure to say that I have heartily approved of all that has been 
done. 
It is not surprising th at when the Commission came to critic-
ally examine a building which has stood without substantial re-
pair since its foundation was laid thirty years ago, it found many 
things to be done which had escaped the observation of the pre-
liminary commission, and that it discovered th at the cos t of the 
work was largely in excess of th e estimate. 
It was with the advice of the Execu tive Council that the loca· 
tion of the warehouse just north of the Capitol, and the character 
of its construction were determined . The Commission acted 
wisely, in my opinion, when it combined the work rel a ting to 
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heating, ventilation, electrical equipment, and elevators, invo lv · 
ing an obligation in excess of the sum wh ic h co uld be legally 
draw n during th e year 1903 · 
As 1 understand the report lo which I ha,·e re ferred , the Com· 
mi ss ion had expended on the tst day o f J anuary, S t20,878.17 and 
had incurred obligations fo r work, nea rly all of which has been 
done, to the amount of S7o,o8<).35· Under the prese ~t law no 
mo re than S125,000.oo can be drawn prior to July t , 1904. 
Under these ci rcu mstances I recomme nd tbat immediate ac tio n 
be taken by th e Ge neral Asse mbl y, putt ing t he whole balance of 
t he appropriatio n at th e d isposal o f the Com miss ion, o r, if it be 
found that th e la te fi re in the Capito l, to which I shall here-aft er 
refe r, necess itates a cha nge in the imp roveme nt and repai r of th e 
building, th at a sum sufficient to d ischarge liabi lit ie• al ready 
c reated , sha ll be made at once payable. 
ROST ER OF IOWA SO LD IERS IN T HE Cl\"JL WAR . 
The hi sto ry o f Iowa soldie rs and sailo rs in th e civ il war is a 
subject of eve r increasing in terest. T he loyalty of thi s com mon· 
wealth was not surpassed by any state in the Union. ~t al ways 
furn ished promptl y, indeed eagerl y, many more th an tts quota. 
It se nt into th e se rvice nea rl y half of its you ng men, an d more 
than o ne fi ft h of t hem were in thei r g raves be fo re the war closed 
at Appomattox . T he courage of t hese men in e~e ry battle in 
which they were engaged was as co nspicuo us as thetr e nthu s:a~m 
in enlistmen t. It can be sa fel y said th at there is no commututy 
mo re jus tl y proud of the achi evement s of its so ns in war, than 
ours. Nowhere is t here more gratitude to those who have passed 
away , or more affec tion for those who sti ll survive . 
The records of l o wa m~n it the war are lamentably incom -
plete. We have no publ icat ion which g ives, in useful fo rm the 
enl istm ents, th e se rvice , the casual ties , and the muster out of th e 
Iowa men. The Adjutant General 's reports fr om 1863 to t868 
contain a g reat deal of th e in for matio n th at is desired , and so me 
of ;t may be found in the departments a t Washmg ton, but further 
in form ation could be collected , and all o f it shou ld be compi led . 
In 1885 Ohio, under ·Will ia m McKi nley, began a complete ros· 
ter of th e Ohio regi men ts. The work was comple ted e tght ye~rs 
later. in el even volumes, g ivin g th e na me o f every sold1er .w1t h 
da te and place of enli stm ent , da te of muste r out , o f promotiO nS 
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cas ualti es sustained, list of battles, etc. Even earlier, Indian a 
began th e wo rk, and has pub lished se\·en volumes of like rec -
ords I llin ois, Wi scons in , Min nesota, and Kansas, ha,·e pub-
li shed , or are pu blishi ng a s im ila r compilat io n. 
T he t ime is rapid ly passing in which any information not 
already in reports, can be gathered . 
I the refore recomm end that you au thorize the beginning of 
this wo rk, and that its scope be broad enough to include not only 
the soldiers and sailors of the ci vil war, but th e so ld ie rs and sail-
ors of th e Spani sh war as well . It is not li ke many othe r th ings , 
wh ic h ca n be deferred fo r future years. To be well done, it must 
be done now. 
HISTORI CAL BUJ L Ol NG. 
I had occasion two years ago, in my inaugu ral add ress, to 
make some comment with respect to the importance of complet-
ing th e his torica l buildi ng. Close observation, and a somewhat 
intimate co nnectio n with the subject since tha t t ime have 
stren g th ened my conv iction that we ough t to at once begin the 
cons truction o f th e ce n t ra ~ par t and east wing of t his build ing. 
Remembering, as I co nstantly do, othe r impe ra t ive demands 
upon the treas ury, I thin k th e work ought to be co ntinued dur-
in g three or fo ur years. 1 find , upon e xamination, th at contracts 
can be let for the erecti on of th e remaining parts, payable as I 
have suggested , witho ut loss to th e State, and it can be so 
arranged th a t the ce ntral portion can be occ upi ed as soo n as 
comple te. 
STATE ARSENAL AND NAT IONAL GUAR D. 
My experience during the las t two years has sho wn me that 
as soon as practicable the State shou ld erect an a rse na l, with 
quarters for the Adjutan t General. When I entered my office I 
had little conception of th e value of th e Nationa l Guard. It 
had not occurred to me that the State Militia was a very im· 
portant part of the State government. I have entirely chan ged 
my views. There are no men in th e State who are performing 
the duties of citizenship more faithfully than the officers and 
men of the Guard, and 1 cordially comm end them to your 
friendly consideration. 
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In th e ... rr,s ~qt!'P i l itary m ane uvers at F o r t Ri ley, the re~iment 
represeifot.tn~ towJ;-commanded by Colone l Jam es R. L10coln, 
\VOn the h ighes t honors among the m il it ia , an d t hei r conduc t , ef-
ficiency an d ski ll , gave new lust re to the reputation of the State. 
An a rsenal at t h e seat of governmen t is essen t ial to the prope r 
care and development of the Guard , an d th e refo re I favor its 
early co nstruc tion. · 
I also recommend the establi shmen t of a permanent ca mp and 
dril.l gro und. U nder th e present practice, each regiment camps 
annu ally a t so me place selected by the Adjutant General. I am 
clearly o f the opinion that it would add to the efficiency and 
spirit of the serv ice if all th e Iowa regiments could camp and 
drill together. It would not only introduce a friendly rivalry be-
tween the regiments, that is much to be desired, but a few inex-
pensive bui ldings of a permanent cha racter would much con-
tribute to the convenience of the men. The cost of providing 
such facilities would not be large if taken up in a judicio'us way, 
and I sincerely hope that you will find it practicable to make the 
necessary appropriation for this purpose. 
THE LATE F IRE IN THE CAPITOL . 
As you all know, a .fire occurred in the Capitol on Monday, 
January 4, 1904, which substantially destroyed the interior finish 
of the hall of the House of Representatives, wrecked some of the 
c ommittee rooms in the north wing, and the water used in ex-
tinguishing it, damaged to some extent the ceilings of the rooms 
and offices opening from the north corridor upon the main floor. 
The Executive Council made an immediate investigation for 
th e purpose of a scertaining the origin of the fire, and, after ex-
amining under oath, every person who had any k nowledge of 
the subject, so fa r as it could ascertain, it arrived at the con-
clus ion that the fire originated in an air shaft near the southeast 
corner of room No. 5, and that it came from a lighted candle, left 
in the shaft by one of the electrical workers engaged in · equip-
ping the building with electric lights. 
Fortunately the disaste r was not so great as at one time it was 
feared it would be, and a comparatively small sum will be re-
qu ired to repair the injury. A most careful examination of the 
structural iron, and walls, has been made by the most compet-
ent experts that could be employed, and it has been ascertained 
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that they have ufft> re d little in jury. F or th e te mpo rary repatrs 
herea fter mentioned, a few splice a nd bolts are all that will be 
necessary, an d for t he pe r m anent repa ir th e sub · titution o f a few 
beam , rr irders an d rod , . 
Und er the infcrmal ad,·ic e o f a ca ucus of th e members of th 
Thirti e th Gene ral A sembly, th e Executi,·e ouncil e mpowered 
th e Ca pitol Commi s ion to go fo rward , cl ear a \\·ay the debri , 
and pu t the hall of th e H o use of R e pre3entatives in orde r for 
use duri ng the prese nt session . ·o rap id ly h as th is work been 
d ispatched , that it is now be lieved that t he Ho u e of Rep re e n-
tat ives can occupy it at th e close o f the co ming wee k . 
s I have already repo rt ed, what is k nown as the proYid nt ia l 
co ntin ge nt fun d , put a t the disposal of t he E xecu t ive Council b 
t he Twe nty -ninth General A ssembly, was e n ti rely exh a u ted in 
repai ri ng the fire losses occ urrin g at th e c hool fo r t he D eaf and 
Dum b at Counc il Bl uffs , th e Iowa Co ll ege of A gric ultu re a nd 
M echani cs A rts , at mes, a nd th e da mage from a tor nado at th 
School for the F ee ble Minded , a t Gle nwood . W e a re , th refor •, 
without a ny ava il a ble money to de fray what may be te rm ed the 
fir e expe :1 se , which con sis t of th e pay men t of me n em ployed n 
th e d ay of th e fir e fo r various thin g <> whi ch it is not neces a ry to 
m e ntion, a nd to pay for the te mpora ry re pair of the h all of th ' 
House o f R ep rese nta tives , whi ch is now be in g carried o n. I hav · 
not bee n abl e to secure precise informati o n as to the outlay 
which !Viii be req uired fo r th ese two purposes , bu t in as m uch a · 
the obligations crea ted must be di sc ha rged immedia te ly, I recom 
m end that an appropriation be at o nce made o f $8.ooo.oo. Wh a t 
re mains can be carried into the p rovi d ential contin ge nt fund, 
whi ch undoubtedly will be crea ted la ter in your sess ion. 
With respec t to the pe rm a ne nt re pair of t he injury cau d b , 
the fire , I ha ve three suggestio ns to mak e : 
F i1·st- I beli eve that th e Ca pitol Com mi ss ion, alr ·ady in 
working orde r, should be charged with th e duty o f r •pa ir, in, 
connection with the completion of the plan prov id ed for by t h 
Twe nty -ninth General Assembly. 
ccond- I believe th a t the m a te rial used in r co nstr uc tion. 
should be as nearly fireproof as possible. 
Tld?·d- I beli eve th at a n ad equate water supply sho uld be 
in stalled in the building. 
3 
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.APPLICATION FOR PARDONS BY PRISO 'ERS CONVICTED OF MURDER 
IN THE FIRST DEGREE AND SE TE 'CEO FOR LIFE. 
There have been filed in my office eighteen appli~ations for 
d by Persons convicted of the crime of murder tn the first par on, . . . .. h . . 
degree and sentenced to 1mpnsonment for hfe t_n t . e pemtent1ary. 
Publication as required by law has been _made !n t~e se c~•es, and 
the papers are at your disposal for such mvest1gat1on as 1t seems 
proper to make. 
More complete detail will be found in the report submitted by 
me respecting pardons. suspensions, commutations of sentences 
.and remission s of fines. 
CALL I NG OUT OF MILITIA TO PRESERVE ORDER AT DUBUQUE. 
On the 20th day of June 1903, under the call of the Sheriff of 
Dubuque County, supplemented by the repre~entati.ons. of many 
of the citizens of Dubuque, and after a full 1nvestJgat10n, I or -
dered three companies of the National Guard to Dubuque, for 
the purpose of keeping the peace, and preventing the destruction 
of property. 
Th difficulty grew out of a strike of the street railw::ty em-
ployes. As soon as the troops had arrived, I v isited Dubuque in 
order to inform myself more accurately of the conditions then 
ex ist ing. With the aid of the good people of that city I was 
able, within a short tim e , to bring about an adjustment of the 
controversy between the street car company and its employes, 
and to return the militia to their homes . 
I take this opportunity of expressing my appreciation of the 
faithful service rendered by the officers and men of the Guard in 
the mid t of trouble that at one time appeared to be very serious. 
DRAINAGE. 
Our experience during the past two years has shown with con-
clusiYe force that our laws relating to drainage need complete 
rev1. Jon. It is unnecessary for me to go further into the subject, 
because its importance is deeply im pressed upon a great majority 
f the members of the Thirtieth General Assembly. I earnestly 
recommend such adequate legislation as will enable the land 
owners of this State to protect themselves against rainfalls such 
as we have recently witnessed. 
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CORPORATIO 
I bad an opportunity two years ago. in my inaugural address, 
to define to some extent my views upon the organization of cor-
porations. The history of thi State, as well as the country, 
-since that time, demonstrates beyond contro\·ersy that in the or-
ganization of corporations, the law ought to limit the issuance of 
capital stock to the amount actually paid to the corporation for 
it. You can render your constituents no better service than to 
so amend our laws as to make it certain that the capital stock of 
.a corporation, together with any bonded indebtedness, shall not 
exceed the money or the alue of the property coming into the 
possession of the corporation as the consideration for such tacks 
and bonds. The most ser ious menance to the prosperity which 
has been so gene rally enjoyed by th e people of the United tate 
·during the last few years, has grown out ot over-capita.lization. 
I believe also that, before any corporation about to be organ-
izad is permitted to file its articles of incorporation in the office 
of Secretary of State, they ought to be submitted to a board, 
composed of the Executive Council and the Attorney General 
for approval. Our experience has shown that this is necessary 
in order to restrict corporations within legitimate lines, and to 
-exclude those which are organized for an unlawtul or a dishonest 
purpose. If you will examine the records of the office of the 
ecretary of State for the past two years, you will feel no doubt 
. respecting the propriety of this suggestion. 
LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION COMMISSION. 
The work of this Commission is. fairly under way. Our State 
building is practically complete, and it will not suffer in compari -
son w1th any other. Under the law creating the Commission and 
making the appropriation, one-half of the sum appropriated is 
not payable until June 30, 1904· The exposition begins May 1st, 
1904, and it is clear that the fund is needed between now and th 
opening. 
I, therefore, recommend that the law be amended so as to en-
.able the last half of the appropriation to be drawn whenever re· 
·quired by the needs of the Commission. 
I am advised that the members of the Commission believe 
that an additional appropriation ought to be made. Upon thi 
phase of the matter my information is not sufficiently definite to 
warrant specific recommendation. 
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I c;:an o nly repeat what 1 have so o ften said res pecting the im-
portance of the occasion . It is obvious that th e Commission 
should know at once what sum ·is _to be expended. 
JN MEMOIHAM. 
Since last you met, the hand of death has removed many o f 
the eminent citizens of t he common wea lth. One of t hem, Fran-
cis Marion Drake, was formerly the Chief Executive of the sta te 
of Iowa. He was a man w hose youth exh ibited the bes t charac-
teristics of our -pioneer period, whose early manhoo"d was b ril li ant 
with patriotic courage in t h e defense .of his co untry, and whose 
middle life and old age were full of that wisdom which insure s 
the perpetuity of the Republic. His m e mory will be long re ered 
by the people of his s tate. 
Another of the distinguished dead is Joshua G. Newbold, who 
bec:ame Governor of the Sta te of I owa upon the selection o f 
Samuel J. Ki rkwood as a m e mber of the cabi net of the U ni ted 
States. Governor Newbold was a man whose whole life was an 
exemplification of the virtues of humanity, and, ripe in years, he 
passed away amid the affection of his friends and the respect of 
his fell owme n. 
CONCLUSION. 
Yo u meet unde r fqr tunate conditions. You come directly 
fro m a people who hold as perfect a concep ti on of good govern-
me nt as any people in the world. They a re prosperous and con--
tented . They believe in the sovere ignty of the law. They are-
no t moved by prejudice, nor swept by passion . T he duties you 
have assumed are not light; but they will be discharged free from 
the influences whi ch sometimes make legislation difficult an d dis -
agreeable. 
W ith profound confidence in the high charac ter of the work 
tha~ will come from you r hands, the foregoing message is res-
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